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• Forbes’ 
Dual-Height 
Mobile Staging System 
offers all of the advantages 
of a mobile folding stage, plus the 
added simplicity and speed of built-in height 
adjustability.
• Our light-weight yet durable stages are designed to be 
set-up and taken down by only two people resulting in 
considerable savings in time and labor costs.
• Available in two sizes (6’x8’ and 4’x8’), our stages are 
ideal for head table risers, performance stages, fashion 

runways, speaker’s platforms and 
theater-in-the-round performances.
• All necessary accessories are also 
available: step units, ADA ramps, 
guard rails, chair/table stops and 
stage skirting. See page 87 for 
accessory options.

Over-center locking mechanism 
keeps legs locked into place 
during transport.

Each section of a Forbes 
Mobile Stage rolls freely 
on its own four casters. No 
heavy sections to lift and 
carry, no storage caddies 
necessary.
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Forbes’ pin and cable 
operation allows for easy 
height adjustment.

Powder coated steel 
edge banding provides 
long lasting wear and 
durability.
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Model 4140
4’x8’ dual height stage

16”-24” heights

Carpeted folding deck

Steel frame

Reinforced steel under chassis and legs

Finished in black powder epoxy

Length Width Height

in: 96 48 16
cm: 244 122 41

Model 4196-B
ADA Base Section

Guard rail with handrail

Model 4196-R
ADA Ramp Section

Guard rail with handrail

Model 4196-T
ADA Transition Section

Guard rail with handrail

Model 4199-6

Model 4150
6’x8’ dual height stage

16”-24” heights

Carpeted folding deck

Steel frame

Reinforced steel under chassis and legs

Finished in black powder epoxy

Length Width Height

in: 96 72 16
cm: 244 183 41

Model 4141
4’x8’ dual height stage

24”-32” heights

Carpeted folding deck

Steel frame

Reinforced steel under chassis and legs

Finished in black powder epoxy

Length Width Height

in: 96 48 24
cm: 244 122 61

Model 4151
6’x8’ dual height stage

24”-32” heights

Carpeted folding deck

Steel frame

Reinforced steel under chassis and legs

Finished in black powder epoxy

Length Width Height

in: 96 72 24
cm: 244 183 61

Model 4185
Reinforced steel tube construction

Finished in black powder-epoxy

Length Width

in: 4 8
cm: 11 21

*Model 4185-3 - 3’ length
*Model 4185-4 - 4’ length
*Model 4185-5 - 5’ length
*Model 4185-6 - 6’ length
*Model 4185-8 - 8’ length

Our transport/storage cart is a key factor when it comes to fast 
set-up/break down and compact storage. The ramp sections 
and guard rails lean neatly against the frame of the cart and are 
secured by heavy duty poly straps. Call for more information.

The ADA ramp is an essential element of 
the complete staging system. Allowing 
anyone to use the stage and complying 
with the ADA, our Stage Ramp is 
available for any 16” or 24” high stage. 
The three sections connect securely 
together and give users a gentle slope 
up the stage itself.

For a 16” high stage, order models 
4196-B and 4196-T. For all 24” high 
stages order all three ramp sections.

Overall dimensions
Sections 4196-B & 4196-T:
45”W x 187.75”L x 64”H
All three sections:
45”W x 290.25”L x 72”H

ADA Ramps

Chair/Table Stops Transport Carts

Stages
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We reserve the right to change and improve our products and finishes.

http://www.forbesindustries.com/4140.html?utm_source=Master%20Catalog&utm_medium=Digital%20PDF&utm_campaign=Master%20Catalog
http://www.forbesindustries.com/4196-b.html?utm_source=Master%20Catalog&utm_medium=Digital%20PDF&utm_campaign=Master%20Catalog
http://www.forbesindustries.com/4196-r.html?utm_source=Master%20Catalog&utm_medium=Digital%20PDF&utm_campaign=Master%20Catalog
http://www.forbesindustries.com/4196-t.html?utm_source=Master%20Catalog&utm_medium=Digital%20PDF&utm_campaign=Master%20Catalog
http://www.forbesindustries.com/4150.html?utm_source=Master%20Catalog&utm_medium=Digital%20PDF&utm_campaign=Master%20Catalog
http://www.forbesindustries.com/4141.html?utm_source=Master%20Catalog&utm_medium=Digital%20PDF&utm_campaign=Master%20Catalog
http://www.forbesindustries.com/4151.html?utm_source=Master%20Catalog&utm_medium=Digital%20PDF&utm_campaign=Master%20Catalog
http://www.forbesindustries.com/product-groups/4185-stages.html?utm_source=Master%20Catalog&utm_medium=Digital%20PDF&utm_campaign=Master%20Catalog


Guard Rails

Stairs

Skirting

Model 4190
Stairs for 16”-24” high stages

Two carpeted treads

Depth Width Height

in: 22 38 16
cm: 56 97 41

Model 4170
Round steel tube

Finished in black powder-epoxy

Depth Height

in: 7 28
cm: 18 72

*Model 4170-3 - 3’ length
*Model 4170-4 - 4’ length
*Model 4170-8 - 8’ length

Model 4162
16”-24” high

Flat panel with box pleat valance

Washable flame retardant fabric

*Model 4162-4 - 4’ length
*Model 4162-6 - 6’ length
*Model 4162-8 - 8’ length

Model 4163
24”-32” high

Flat panel with box pleat valance

Washable flame retardant fabric

*Model 4163-4 - 4’ length
*Model 4163-6 - 6’ length
*Model 4163-8 - 8’ length

Model 4180
Round steel tube

Finished in black powder-epoxy

Depth Height

in: 7 42
cm: 18 107

*Model 4180-3 - 3’ length
*Model 4180-4 - 4’ length
*Model 4180-8 - 8’ length

Model 4192
Stairs for 16”-24” high stages

Guard rails

Two carpeted treads

Depth Width

in: 25.5 39
cm: 65 100

*Model 4192-28 - 28” high guard rails 
(52” overall height) 
*Model 4192-42 - 42” high guard rails 
(65.5” overall height)

Model 4193
Stairs for 24”-32” high stages

Guard rails

Three carpeted treads

Depth Width

in: 35 38
cm: 89 97

*Model 4193-28 - 28” high guard rails (66.5” 
overall height)
*Model 4193-42 - 42” high guard rails 
(74” overall height)

BLACK

BURGUNDY

GREEN

GRAY

BLUE

WHITE
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http://www.forbesindustries.com/4190.html?utm_source=Master%20Catalog&utm_medium=Digital%20PDF&utm_campaign=Master%20Catalog
http://www.forbesindustries.com/product-groups/4170-stages.html?utm_source=Master%20Catalog&utm_medium=Digital%20PDF&utm_campaign=Master%20Catalog
http://www.forbesindustries.com/product-groups/4162-stages.html?utm_source=Master%20Catalog&utm_medium=Digital%20PDF&utm_campaign=Master%20Catalog
http://www.forbesindustries.com/product-groups/4163-stages.html?utm_source=Master%20Catalog&utm_medium=Digital%20PDF&utm_campaign=Master%20Catalog
http://www.forbesindustries.com/product-groups/4180-stages.html?utm_source=Master%20Catalog&utm_medium=Digital%20PDF&utm_campaign=Master%20Catalog
http://www.forbesindustries.com/product-groups/4192-stages.html?utm_source=Master%20Catalog&utm_medium=Digital%20PDF&utm_campaign=Master%20Catalog
http://www.forbesindustries.com/product-groups/4193-stages.html?utm_source=Master%20Catalog&utm_medium=Digital%20PDF&utm_campaign=Master%20Catalog
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